Non-Degree Students:

Anyone who wants to attend classes at UAF as a non-degree student must be a high school graduate or at least 18 years old. Non-degree students are subject to placement examination requirements for freshman courses, and they must maintain a 2.0 GPA to remain in good standing.

High School and Secondary School Students:

High school and middle school students may take classes at UAF. A student who meets course prerequisites may enroll in university classes with permission of the instructor. Students must consult their appropriate school district officials and school counselors for approval prior to registration if they wish to use university courses to meet high school graduation requirements. To register for classes, a secondary student enrollment form is required. Contact a regional advisor for testing requirements, appropriate placement, and instructor approved.

NOTE: Registering for courses at NWC establishes a permanent academic record at UAF that reflects student academic performance in all courses attempted.